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tasks Elijah sat around out there on the ground outside the farm wher Elisha

JL
gave a feast to the people there and kiltedq'oánd said to his family. Then

Elijah s4xd stalked off, and

s,Z

walked along behind him. Even after,

we do not know how many years Ehij&rh been following with him, --We- and trying

to learn from hinWhen Elijah was going to be taken up. He says to Elisha, You

stay here, I have to go x over this way. Elisha knew what w s a ead ifl/

Elisha




-AA2 t~t__Q ~n and ti-he rig,last m1nute WAr was taken
I9P,

to-Eli.1-a-h-,plsha, Ask me what I shall do for you before

I am taken up. Elisha said, I,like to be your successor, and carry on your work.

And Elijah said, That is a hard thing. How could you be my successor? Well,

he says, if you are able to see me when I am taken up, then maybe you will.

I do not really think that you are up to it at all. And God had told
PI2PA.

how many year 'You anoint Elisha to be your successor. But he could not

see how Elisha could take his place. He had gruffness about him. e &x had.A

an unwillingness to recognize good qualities of other peoples oe works
I.'

other people. WElljah was a great man, but he was a man of very great weaknesses,

and it wapart1y as the result of this that his great failfr'Lire occurredand if it was

not for the marvellous wonder-acting of God, Elijah's work woul have just disappeared

n- Into nothingness. JtWhat was Eli1ahs great failure? WelI, we noticed t

his great idx faith in God and
hiAoldness:

those were his great strength5, Did

he 1iccx always /show his faith in God? Did he always lxx show boldness?

Well, he never showed + faith in God more and never showed boldness more
when

than in I Kings 18 wbow he stood against 450 prophets of Baal, and he stood alone,

and wiped them out and destroyed their work. He never showed more faith in God.

He never showed more boldness than that. He never5howed more boldness than
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